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lined places and military, establishments of what-
soever description in the United Provinces of -the
United States.

The present additional article shall have the same
fv>rce and val idi ty , as if it were word for word in-
serted in tl e Convention of this day.

In testimony of which "the respective Plenipo-
tcutiiiries have signed it, and affixed thereto the
teals of their arms. '

Done in Paris, the twenty-third day of April,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fourteen.

CASXLEREAGH.

LE PRINCE DE BENEVENTO.

Dow*tog-SfreeV Wfy .'191 81 41

DISPATCH, of which the following is a copy,
has been this day received at Earl Bathurst's

office, addressed to his Lordship by General Lprd
X/ynedock, K. B. /dated

MY LO,RD> .1 ^Antwerp, May 5, 1814.
I HAVE the'honowtrt S t̂e to your Lordship,

that agreeable to the terms/of "the.Convention of
Paris of the 23d ultimo,, this fortress, with the
different forts depending on it, was finally evacuated
by the remaining French troops tins morning.
' Major-General Ku'nigl, the Commissioner of
the Allied Powers, having signified to me his wish
that, according to his, instructions, British troops
khould occupy it, the 2d division, under the com-
mand of Major-General'-Cooke, and the 1st bri-
gade of the 1st divrsidlt "w'et'e" marched in j and
after the. different guards were relieved, the new
garrison received the Commissioner with military
honours.

The Magistrates then assembled on the parade,

and the Mayor, recommending Antwerp to the pro-
tection, and its future fate to the favour, of the
Allies, presented the keys of the town to General
Kiinii^l, Mho received them in the name of the
Allied Sovereigns.

• It is impossible to describe with what demon-
strations of enthusiastic joy the inhabitants ex-
pressed their approbation of this interesting scene.

All the marine establishments remain in the
Jlinds of the French. I have had (he most satis-
factory communications with the French Admiral
G->urdo:i, commanding j and I have no doubt of
tlie utmost harmony prevailing between ti;c French

and English of ail ctescVrp!tipn.sj,'(tuvInjg the tfme the
town shall continue to be occupied by g. British
garrison. • . • , t j : • ' "

I have the honour to be, &c., ' ^ .

(Signed) THOS. GRAHAM,

Admiralty-Office, May 10, 1814.
Copy of a Letter from Fice-Adriiital Sir Edward

Peltew, Bart, to John Wiison Crofcer, Esq. dated
on board His Majesty's Ship 'Caledonia, at Scaf

• the 14th April 18\4. <: ' • • •'; ' •
His Majesty's Ship Caledonia,, at Sea,

SIR, April 14, 1814.
HAVE the honour to enclose t. letter from Sit
Josias Rowley, stating his proceedings in the

Gulph of Spezzia, in co-operation with Lord Wil-
liam Bcntinck's forces, which I doubt not will re-
celVfe tneir Loixlships; approbation. . ' . .

EP WARD PELLEW,

His Majesty's Ship America, &itlph of
SIR, Spe3zia,.March.3r,~18l4.

1 HAVE much satisfaction in infonniug. you,
that .the fortress of Santa Mavfar with the forts an (i
defences on the Gulph of Spezzia, are iu the occu-
pation of His Majesty's arms.

On the 25th instant, 1 anchored with the squad-
ron as per margin''5, off Lerici, the Hon. Capwiu
Dundas having preceded us with the Edinburgh arxl
Swallow, to accompany the movements of the troops
under Major-General Montrcsor, dismantling tlni
batteries as the -enemy retired on their advance : a
party of them endeavoured to reoccupy the' castle
of Lerici, but Captain Dundas, with the marines,
was beforehand with them, and the enemy1, aftes
some firing from the boats of the squadron, re-
treated from the town. .

On the following morning, a deputation from
the inhabitants of Spezzia came on board, when [
learned that the French had, during the night,
evacuated that town and all the def.euces. of th:t
Gulpb, excepting the fortress of Saiitii Maria, whicb
I sent an officer to summons, but found they were
prepared to defend it. We immediately weighed
and anchored the ships in a position.bctwcen Spcz/ui
and the fortress, which, in the evening on the. ar-
rival of the troops was invested. Strong parties of
seamen were landed from the ships, .and six eightcca.-
poundcrs from the Edinburgh, by the active exer-
tions of the Honourable Captain Dundas, were c;ot
up the heights through (he most di f f icul t places, unJ
three batteries constructed-, on which they were
mounted. A thirty-six, and twcnty-fo-nr^pouniler
and two thktcen-incb pjortaivs were remounted ou
one of t ha dismantled forts , with, two, additional
howitzers, under the direction of Lieutenant Ba-
zulgette^ of this ship, and a buttery of two. thinv-
six-poundtrs, under si'milnr circumyranccs, bvLiei i -
tenant Mapleton, of the Kdinburi.;!], and "at u \ < >
P.M. on the 29th, on a refusal from the enemy to

» America, fl-.I'mbnuch, F
Aurora, aud-SicHiau cui;.vtjttc.

Sv,-;'.llu\v,


